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(+1)9204756992 - http://www.moonwatercafe.com/

Here you can find the menu of Moon Water Cafe in Appleton. At the moment, there are 19 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Susie Leitch likes about Moon

Water Cafe:
While in school, I've been searching for a nice coffee place where I can sit, study and get my work done. This
spot hits all points. Nice staff, great cold brew (non-dairy options available) AND you don't have to worry that
you're not getting non-dairy options. Free Wi-Fi, cozy seats that aren't hard as a rock, outlets by the couches.
Nice music and overall really good food. read more. You can use the WiFi of the place at no extra cost. Moon

Water Cafe from Appleton is a relaxed café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a warm coffee or a
sweet chocolate, The customers of the establishment also consider the large selection of various coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment offers. Moreover, there are tasty American meals, such as burgers and grilled

meat, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Ho� drink�
TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Drink�
DRINKS

Specialit� Beverage�
COLD BREW

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Coffe�
CAFÉ

CHAI LATTE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

CHEESE

POTATOES

SWEET POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 09:00 -15:00
Wednesday 09:00 -18:00
Thursday 09:00 -15:00
Friday 09:00 -15:00
Saturday 09:00 -15:00
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